
CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA: “I appreciate the brilliance
of Donald Ross,” exclaimed Bob Coman, director of golf
operations at The Biltmore Golf Course. “When you com-
pare his original 1925 blueprint and handwritten notes, it’s
easy to see our course’s footprint is almost identical to his
design from 90-plus years ago. With few exceptions, we are
a pure Donald Ross course with the look, feel, and design
he intended. It is not overly long at 6,772 yards. The major-
ity of holes feature slightly elevated turtleback greens that
have falloffs into grass collection areas. Most bunkers are
shaped with scalloped edges, creating a distinctive look.”
The Biltmore Hotel, designed by Leonard Schultze,

architect behind Grand Central Terminal in New York City,
is a South Florida landmark. The resort offers 275 lux

rooms and a one-half-mile long, 22,000 square-foot,
600,000 gallon resort pool—one of the largest resort pools
in the country. “There are approximately 2,500 National
Historic Landmarks in America, 45 are in Florida,” said
Coman. “The Biltmore Hotel is the only destination resort
in Florida to earn this prestigious designation.”

“WHERE EVERYBODY KNOWS YOUR NAME”
The Biltmore Resort is owned by the City of Coral Gables.
“Our golf facility has a dual mandate,” explained Coman.
“We serve the golfing needs of locals and guests from
around the world staying at our hotel. Although we are con-
sidered a public golf course, we don’t act like a public
course. We are located in one of the most exclusive areas of

Miami-Dade County. One look at the estate homes around
our perimeter and you sense the elegance.”
For those spending extended periods of time in

Southeast Florida, The Biltmore’s golf membership offering
is compelling. “I think we offer the best value in Florida,”
praised Coman. “We offer walking and riding golf member-
ships. Our golf membership plan has no initiation fee, guar-
antees no assessments, has no monthly food/beverage mini-
mums, an option for unlimited cart usage with no trail fee,
and outstanding practice facilities with unlimited use of
range balls. And, to top it off, your clubhouse is a national
historic building with three restaurants, one of which is
arguably a top-10 French restaurant on the East Coast. The
Palme d’Or with a Michelin Star chef, is one of only three
restaurants in Florida with Five Diamond recognition.”
The number of member rounds dwarfs hotel guest

rounds by more than triple. “Members get seven days in
advance starting time access,” continued Coman. “We are
not a free-for-all, open to the public facility, we use nine

minute interval starting times and maintain a four hour and
fifteen minute pace of play. The quality of your golf experi-
ence is important to our staff and they know your name.
The welcome you receive in the golf shop is similar to
Norm bellying up to the bar in the sitcom Cheers.” ■

The Biltmore Hotel, located seven miles from Miami
International Airport, is within walking distance to the
shops lining Coral Gables’ Miracle Mile.

For information on The Biltmore Hotel’s membership offer-
ings and seasonal golf packages, visit BiltmoreHotel.com, or
phone (855) 311-6903.
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“The course is fun and I still remember Al Capone’s suite.” – SERGIO GARCIA

TWO INDOOR INSTRUCTIONAL HITTING BAYS are available. One for the University of Miami Women’s Golf Team
and the other for The Golf Channel Academy Instructional Programs.

THE BILTMORE’S PRACTICE FACILITY ranks among the 50 best in America—elite company 
that is shared by Bandon Dunes, Whistling Straits, and The Greenbrier.
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WHERE LEGENDS
HAVE PLAYED

The Miami Biltmore Coral Gables Open, hosted on the Donald Ross
course, had the richest purse in golf in 1931 with Gene Sarazen,
Bobby Jones, and Tommy Armour in the field.

The Palme d’Or Restaurant


